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lh« Creel, end inapired the
iaw thanks ha ur.to Qoi who 

I triumph »t,d noakeih mani. 
i name by ui in etrty place.' 

light), etctaaing prayer, that 
try of ihè epoetba with »ie. 
inirg pc err. The a;*>st|e( 

aenee of defeat, beyond wkai 
porery. They were the berelde 
ige, the Lord wcrkiog with 
ting the word by eigne follow- 
rer ; m italic» of mercy ; won. 
g a'rrcgth ; nten end women 
md eared, " So mightily grew 
, at j preaailed."

me remark, parenthetically 1 
)e of the marked auccraa of our 
kpel, la to he f< und in the rapt 
lionet ferlipg of their hearerr. 

bearers of the Word were 
morr/pia)erful ; they were 

[r for the immediate autceee 
[ached ; they were full ot ex. 
glowed with deeire that God 
lu a under the aermon.
^r«, tbemaeleea, they had, at 
gospel, leaa of man and m >re of 
[aaage than their aona io

tin the feeling and conv'ction,"' 
leed a thorough reformation in 
rformition that ah all alike eff ct 
[new life end power both pul- 
1 the pulpit, more of God in hit 

! j in the pew, more ot U >d in 
bate prayer for immediate re
ft a 1, let me be bold to tax,

[ to the doctrine of itnmediat- 
laborera on the home and

nded “ that God gireth the in- 
muat not presume to interfere 

In prerogative! of the Almigb.
J Yet, wcu d that we were not 
an kearta at the absence of the 

laee promised, would we did 
Iparative failure ao complicent- 
pr want of success according to 
pdwd and meaaure were an in- 
Ion the beat ta of miniatera end 
Oh we could cb ain to relief 
supplications at the mercy ecat 

es Missionary Sermon

hJI

Clyde, will eeeeaet. at Anna pel» far St John 
It U expected that they will make the trip io four 
heure.

A new coal mise bee been discovered near 
R leneer’a (aland, JCamberla nd county. The 
Borderer aaye ~ The vein is reported to be of 
good thickoece, eey six feet at tbs min’mum, 
and as the shipping facilities are excellent, there 
wnald seem to be meet premiairg protp.es of 
aucceaeful wording. We understand other re
sident* of Saakvillc are interested io the eotar- 
priee."

A number of car* for Weatem extension have 
arrived In St. John from the United States.

Two hundred m*n are now employed in the 
varioua sbip-yarda on the Miramicbi.

At recent fire in Fredericton, the fire a’arm 
hell wou d not ring. A boy named Drue til, 
fhmed up the lower of the Baptist Meeting 
House by wans of tba lightning rod, and rang 
the bell there. Ilia banda and tret ware bedly 
frozen.

The Woodstock Iron Works here again com- 
m sneed oparatiooa, with fair pro peels of doing 
a good bmine il Mr. Beat, haa secured both 
the capita1 and the make! Decenary to gire per
manency to th a important undertaking.

Sad Accidknt —On Friday, Jan 22d, Mr. 
Datif Thompson, of Tryon, while alleoding a 
threshing m I1, in it me way unknown getting 
his hand entang’ed in the teeth of the thresher, 
'W1 drawn into it ao that hia arm was I terally 
câ Us haul to pieces up to the shoulder. Amputa- 
ri m being impracticable, after lingering lor 
twenty threehonr«, during which time be re
turned the lull use ot hn mental faculties, death 
ended bis sufferings" His last moment were 
cheered by confident hope of a blissful immor
tality Hiss loss is deeply Mt in the community, 
esp cially in the Churcn of which he a a. a con
sistent member and an efficient e der. ilia re
in .ins were fullowed, to ibeir renting place 
on Monday last, in ihe bu-ial ground of the 
l'restqteriaa Church Tryon, iy a large and 
rcsp niab.e coucou se ot all dénominations— 
I'airiol.

G era boro Bazaab'and Tea Mestiwo —A 
correspond-nt of Ihe Chronicle giree an account

,hU B,kein U 4i1 W*le,an Miwionary Society.
It is believed 'hat overture» hare been made the Anniversary Samoa» oa btbalf of tb* 

to the United States Governm-nt by the ou- Wesleyan Missionary Society will be preached in
"f H»rl ard S.n Domirgn, which, if thi, toa Dartmouth, oo Sabbath nrxt, the 

successfully carried out, will result in tb# ed- ,, . ’ - , , _
negation of thoae ltlande to the Uu'ted Stater. |14lo*' “loloe,:

BRUllSinCK STXEKT CHURCH

At 11 o'clock, a. m, by the Rev. Dr. Richey, of

Power.
fr Hiing* eo essential to i minis- 
I spacing power. Ils msy be 
Id in the 'logical and claisical- 
ucated to precise and logical 
kt, be msy have literary and 
|atione which fit him to occupy 

b§, but he s not likely to be 
' preacher, all ether things 

pr e who cbd de iver bis thoughts 
ect, though euch an one may be 

lal scholar, nor a théologien, nor 
|er.

gospel, well-constructed e*r- 
Indered useless by the way in 
In delivered ; and many an in- 

hai b»en productive of great 
ig be#*n delivered weil. Hu- 

Whittfieid and Summeifield,
James owed much of their 

|:eliv«ry, and the same ia true of 
tochers to a.
laine,b who ia an excellent ex- 
ihich he advoca'es, gives the 
I to those who wish to become 
Lra mi hout notes : ** My first
sou boldly face the obstacles, 
luplo. Tne longer you pul it 

difficulty.** After illuitfat
tendance at arme length, the

ticsl hint is, never make the 
ing sure of your matter.— 
talk extempore can learn to 
lways providing they have 

In all your experiments, 
by premeditation, a good 
digested and arranged for 

will be y^ur greatest protec- 
self-poseeseiun. My third 

tes. If you have a scheme 
i traced on your brain. The 
will be invaluable.

. however important, I fear 
ieposed to follow. L«t me 
the authority of a master in 
> late Dr. J. W. Alexander, 
at,* says he, 4 innumerable 
ned regret can qualify any 
on this head, I am the man, « ->. -*■
» felt the struggle between ^
>at faulty practice. But my 
sther from the success of 
i failures : and if you ask 
ely the best practice in re- 
perly so-called, that is in 
omplete manuscript, I un- 
! None ’ **

iMac give» au sosDuni •
Of a aacceee'nl eff rt by a Baxoar and Ten ; 1 
.Meeting on the 28th n't. in Geyaboro to aasiet the ^ 
Parsonage Bui ding Fu .d. We make ao ex- 
trie :—

A ft ’« day. good s'e:ghing, and numbers at
tending the Court o4 Sessions,a 1 seemed to favor 
the undertaking. The fcaeoar was open during 
the cay, a d in the evening the prepared 
tables were graced wi h a tea that w uld have 
done ertdit fo tre barqnet halts of a princely 
palace. After al were fudy served, the a ten 
lion of ihe order y and appreciative audience 
Wait direc ed from a physical to an intellectual 
a <1 aes helical irest. The Hoa. W. O H-fl r- 
nan, in a very effic ent an 1 gent'emanly man
ner, performed the duties of chairman.. Sen- 
ten ions instructive, and lucid addresses were 
de ivered by Revds. O. Johnuon, W. E Gel ing,
L. S. Johnson, and Hon S Cimpbell A dia
logue and several recitations were also g ven 
wi h much taste and eflee,by Messrj R Cox, A 
and W Hsrt, J. E. Hart, J. Steel, and S. Mc- 
Naugbton, B. A A jpropritte and enlivening populi 
luiAsux was -di coo reed be- ween -she* wwrteus 
speech a, by Mist E Campbell, who.presided

Jnttlligeiuf.
îlonial.
-Mr. Howe's acc»ptance of 
linion Government is tail 
espatch from Lord Stanley, 
ssneee of Repeal, 
ment of terms for Nova 
her debt on coming into 

ixed-at a fraction over nine 
ntllione more than fixed hy 
■ ova Scot,a ia to get a aup- 
from the Federal Treasury 
a Brunswick, namely, about 
:ont;nue to receive 80 cent» 
illation until 'hat popula- 
). Toeae a'jhvention# are 
,nt to pay all 'he expen.ee 
lroent. The Federal G >- 
r, beaidea the N jva Scotiw 
1'ed, about four millions 
euppoaed to be lei f out "by 

during the i-o y-ara which 
» (j leper. Conference, 
ding ip Halifax, which cnet 
aken poa.e-.ion of by tfce 

, Sc lta is to be pa d f or it. 
rer e 1 to he ■, reeent et the 
in Moitre.1 in honor of 
d to tiave spoken on that 
for Nova S o i* the pre- 

sa d ih.t h>. first speech 
titu-n's in H ar Is. 
from For.Sand by the Car* .

’ ,1 M P.1‘, one ct the 
a withdrawn from the Re- 
. g-nu d that efier Rail
. k-geat ia ho|»le*s, ad )
, d be mi'V "jlerous.
mmieeioi.C'etip has bee,
lan.
1-raf has. nnd-rthe eu'hori- 
et of 1H»PS appointed Sir 
Ti:Uy, R at end I.angevin 
ley Commi'lee of the Privy

l received from England to 
>pa ie the Ï) minion, except 
are to tie ste* toned al Moti- 
•r,d the N.vy at Halifax, 
iter.ded to withdraw every 
Cart er’, interference, the * 
wi.l remain.
Annapoiie ra I road is repud
iation. The track haa b-en 
mile* of Annwpolia, and all 
i on the road are in • very 
boats now building oa tb#

at the piano, and the choir. Toe evading a en- 
tertai' ment was one of the moat agi.ettabld and 
pleaaant fiat we bas» ei joyed oo euch occa 
eions. AOdenominatio:.a were there amembled 
in social barmosy and good fairi ng, and al 
seemed to be p eased wi k themselves and with 
everybody else. The earn realized amounted 
to the respectable sum of about $130. The 
higbeat'encomium ia certamiy due to ihe ladies 
ot the Society, for the very efficient and agree
able mwdner in whifch the who e entenain- 
menj waa’cocducled. Their object was to do 
f^ood, and they have accomplished their desire, 
not merely in ihe realization of a handsome 
number ot dot are, but in promoting and cherish- 

, ing the gei.ial spirit of harmony, liitndsbip, and 
oneness, whose benign"Jlfluenue upon indivi- 

’ dual eharact-rand socimy is beyond the power 
ol d Cars and cents to express. May such pane 
gyrics, for similarly noble and benevo'ent pur- 
p ses, be inerraa ugly numerous.

A New Brunswick er abroad—At the late 
examination it Yale College, Mr. R C. Weldon, 
A.B., took the first standing in all his classes. 
Mrt-Wnipon went to Yale College last September 
fauja^paipsoe at punuiag a speetlt"loured In 
IdBgââgrt and mental science. In some of his 
classes all the member» were graduates, having 
the degree of A M. or A.B., and strange to say, 
wa notice that one m-mber is a 1) U and ao 
LL D , of l.oidon, Erglaod. Mr. Weldon is a 
native of Peiobsquie, King's County, and ia a 
graduate of the Mount Allison College, Sack- 
vibe. We tender him our congratulations on 
his success—St John Qlohe.

N. B. Railways.—A meeting to taka into 
consideration the best mode to be adopted in 
order that New Brunswick maÿ be reliered of 
the debt contracted by it lor thé purpose of faci
litating our railways, now completed and in 
course of construction, and to urge upon the 
Dominion Government the commercial and other 
advantages that would accrue by the immediate 
completion of that portion of the New Bruns
wick *nd Canada railway lying between Mood- 
stock and River du Loup, ie called by Sheriff 

_ Dibbles to meet in the Mechanics' Institute, 
Woodstock, on the 10,h lost.

St. Johns' N. F, Ragokd School.— 
V» bed tne pleasure, on S.ndsy last of 

Vv siting the Rigged School—an institution 
M he* been in operation during the Isat
SvgZeflooUhe, under the superintendence of Mr. 
p jdooBRSON and Mr. Wuiteford, gentlemen 

welt known throughout tba community for 
their benevolent efforts. We have often heard 
this school spoken of in terms of the highest 
pra-se, and we must confess the reality as seen 
by us far surpassed any conception we had 
formed of it. Appearances at first were cer
tainly not Very prepossessing! but after getting 
a little icq tainted with the scene, hearing the 
superintendent describe the change that had 
been wrought on some of those preasnt.and wit
nessing tnem at their tasks, we became satis- 
tied that » genuine work was being done by Mr. 
Kogkrson and hie assistants.

Tnere were one hundred and forty children 
present on S tndsy. Sims twenty new pupils 
had been added to the number that day.' Tneir 
ages, we should think, ranged from a even or 
eight years Ie seventeen or eighteen. No child 
is admitted who is attending school on 
tne other days of the week. These child
ren all belong to the loweet clave of ecetety, 
beggars in fact gatheied from the streets.—

1 hey are ell taught to read and repeat hymns 
and passages of Scripture. Some were learning 
the alphabet, and others words of one syllable, 
and other» again reading very fairly in the New 
T-element. One boy repeated the 13th Cnep 
1 Cor. without a tingle mistake. He bad 
Warned it during tba previous week. Several 
gii Is repeated oiler passages as long, and quite 
as correctly. It may be easily understood that 
aunt) children wilt be incapable of long cinlinned 
mental effort, bet any weerisomeneas Ih.t may, 
be le» ta r iieved hy singing a hymn occasionally 
which they do with a heartiness that would do 
iv, d-.creit». from ell that we have heard of it, 
to Mr. Sri RtiKON a coogregat oj. We have 
senium unvested a in >re interesting scene, 
h During the period the school has beau in ex
istence we noue retend erge quantities both of 
food and c.oUurg have been distributed among 
the till drot t and eeme ct the girls have been 
brought together ocean nel.y, and taught to 
mend their g armants and he it stocking» for i 
t: eisi selves.
* Th- o-ec a ary expect* meurs, d haa been met 
by voluntary coelllbwttor.e N • one we fs.lieve I 
haa formal') asked m ney for the support el1 
the school, and yet the wtaas to tara y H aw j 
hav. never been wanting. We bate no doeb 
I hat it i.q .ires only to be gee»r»l f known u 
rece a ■ general and heariy aupport—l-rd/tr.

European.
London, Fab. 4.—J. Ashbury, ownsr of the 

British yacht Oambria, accepts the oallsnge of 
Mr. Douglas, owner of the American yacht 
Sappho, and suggests the following route as the 
best adapted fairly to teat the aea-golag qualities 
of the yachta : From C»wea eaatwardly through 
g pithead, round lb# Isle of Wight, the nee west- 
werdly around the Eddyslcne L'gbthouse, thence 
eaatwardly to Cherbourg, France, then north
erly to Cowes to the place of beginning, through 
Ihe 8.l»ut.

The Petition of Irish Bishops for the right of 
Convocation has been rejected.

Mr. W. K. Forster, President of the Board of 
Health, retains hi east in Per iintent as mem
ber from Bradford the ps.it on ngsinst his elec
tion hiving failed.

Loudon, Feb. 4, (we.) —The appeal recently 
made in the ease of Costello, an American citi
zen, convicted of complicity in the Fenian re
volt hav been denied.

Spain—Madrid Feb. 4.—Th* Papal Nuncio 
departed from Madrid las'. Sunday, on his way 
to Rom», but axplaostiona having I wen made, 
he bas baas induced to return, and was to-day 
received by the Governor of the oily, and con- 
dueled to his cffioiel residence.

I he Cortes will probably make treat reduc
tions in the endowment of the fclergy, sad in 
the expenditures for the army.

Bands of Carliste have mads their sppaareae* 
in Csts'onia ; they os mu from the valley of Mo
at end seek to produce arising against the Pro
visional Government. Troops have b-en he nt 
out to di-prrae them. The press of the city,

a”T- D- «'"w. - “•
people to nape t ary p»r»y.

__ , re was a large meet-
last"nigif Tn favor ai granting an am- 

the Fenian prisoners.
Rap .rtero has refused to acc-pt the seat in 

the Spanish Cortes," to wh'cb he was, seceatly 
sleeted.elected.

Mektinww Parliament—The puutare- 
licna tor the meeting ot Parliamen' are nearly 
compte ed f , thv House, Mr. Henry, Cowper 
will move, and Mr. Mundell re coed, 1bt ad- 
drew 'o t'e Queen.

Lord Clarendon's health is much impa:rtd, 
and it is ezpec ed h.t he will spugf.b* obiigoalkj 
to retire from the Foreign Office.

Greece.—The Powers participating in th* 
Paris Conference have granted a brief apace of 
time for Gnece to decide on their prapoeata. 
K'ng Grcgr has returned to Athens, and ia en
gag'd in fuimiog anew Cabinet. H» Buda great 
difficulty io completing the Ministry, bwing to 
the hostility of the Greeks to the Confsrenoe. 
Great licitement prevail» at Athene. M. Bui- 
gaire, the retiring Prime Minister, is immeoeaiy 
popular, and extrusive demonstration» of *ym- 

de in h't favor by the oitia-ea.
Feb 6 —Advices announce that the Pro

visional G iveroment will present to ihe Con
stitutional Cortes the draft of a constitution 
embtacing the clause prohibiting slavery in all 
the Spanish posassions. It will be left to the 
Cortes to decide as to the method of freeing 
the slaves. -,

Toe Marquis Mouiller, late French Miaiqfcg 
of Foreign Affsiia, died yesterday. V* 1

1)..patches from A'gsria announcesftat the 
Insurgent» were met Ir rite troops, end after* 
brief engagement were «totted and dispersed.

London Feb. 7 —The government ha* re- 
aoie#4%on abolition of university tails.

The " Times” deucut ces the " Alsbsms” 
treaty, and aaye it ie incomprehensible sod with
out older, unless there was secret stipulation 
somewhere to the contrary. The consideration 
of tba question of the recognition of the South
ern Bt.tes as belligerents was plainly provided 
for in the treaty—nothing, indeed, was exclu- 
dad. The defect» of the treaty have grown out 
of and ate owing to the eenii-publie manner in 
which th# I egoliationa were conducted. If the 
United States Senate hesitate to ratify the pro
ject, England will not chafe. It is desirable 
that the whole treaty us revised and reeeet, 
it ia now practically every claim msy go to 
the Sovereign umpire for final decision. If this 
is a sentiment, the '• Times” asks for a new de
finition of the word.

Benjamin Lee Quinnea, M. P., for Dublin, 
has been unseated.

The Pope haa forbidden the Prels'ei recently 
elected in Spain, to take seats in the Cortes.

Letters and Monies
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office must be by 

P. O. Order ot Money Letter Registered.

R W Ells (Rep. $3, P.W. $2), Rev H Sprsgue 
(P.W , H Albee $2. R Clelsnd $2, H Gitchell 
$2, 8 Gitchell$2, E Tower S2-$IO),Rev R O B 
Johnson (P.W.. N Boss $2, Smith McNutt $2, 
D Dickenson $2, Hiram Brown $2—$8), Rrv 
R Wasson (P.W., D Swains $2, A Van Nord»n 
$2—$4), Rev E Bret lia (P.W., D P Alli.on $2. 
Wm Dill $2. T Cowan S3. H Kilcup $2. J M 
Morris $2, Wm Smith $1, Mr. Simpson S2, Jos 
Wilson $2—$16), Rev H McK-own (P.W., J 
Mann $2, W A len SI, Jos S Smith $1. M B 
Salter $2. Mrs Maretvre S2, J Lockhart $1, T 
A Smith $2, D Rockwell $2. G Johnson $1. W 
6 Salter $2 — 819). Avonda'e (W Forrest SI, 
J 8 Benoett $3, J Crowley $2—S«) Rev W 
Wilson (P.W , M Chapman $2, B Trueman $1, 
Joaiah itagley $1, Cnaa Bowser $2-$6). Rev 
R Weddell (P W , Jno R Wright $2, Wm Lea 
$2, R Lea $2, P Calbeck $2, Step. Black $2, 
Theodore Wright $2. Mr* G Muttart $2. Semi 
L-ard $2. Jno Leard $2, Wm Duwaon $2, Step. 
Wright $5—$25, rec’d only $9, aa before ac
knowledged). Hav J 8 Teaedele (all righ'), R-v 
K Tweedy (B R $2 06 P.W. John Durant $2, 
J W Hatfield $1 15—$5 21, cannot «apply the 
periodicals ordered, as postage ha* raised price) 
Jaa O fford (P.W. $2. We send hymne sod 
peperr), 8 Fulton, R-q (P. W., J Dolton $1, M 
Sturdivant $2, H Fulton 82. 8 Canfield SI, A 
Treen $1, Wm Harrison $1, R Pudiey new sub 
$1. W Csufleld new sub $1—$10), Rev R Smith 
(P W. Robt Bits $2, J W Borden $2—$4), Rev 
G M Barrett (that sum duly credited, arresra 
now due $5 will send if you ordet), Rev S F 
Hueetia, Rev H McKeown. Rev Jaa Taylor 
(B.R $1 90. P.W.,8 Biehop $1. Jno Foster $2. 
G Johnson $2, Jos Lve $2 50, Z Neiiy $2, E L 
Palmer $1 85, T W Tupper $2 75, C Howell 
$2, B Fo»rr $1, P L Jacques $2, T Jacques $1, 
J Miller $2, Mre H Parker $2 CaptJuo Roy 
$2, Joe Weiton $1, W Warner $l-$30), Amos 
Sheffield,$2, Rev I E Thurlow (P.W. Ricnd Rosa 
1). Rw J Latbern (P W., E Lloyd $2, C Barker 
$2 R Raad $2, W H HarneoN $2-$8. before 
credited 60 cts ), Rev G O Hueetie (B R $2 50 
P.W, Jno McLean $2 50—$5), Rev L Gaels, 
Rev J no Johnson, F M -Mahon $1, Rey W H 
Heertx, (P.W., J Clark $2. 8 Buatln $»-$<)•

Newport.
A( 7 o’clock, p. m, by the Rev. Job* Read, of 

Berwick.
ORAFTON »T. SCHOOL BOOM.

At 11 o'clock, e. m, by the Rev. H. P. Cowper- 
thwaite, of WoiV.lU.

ST. MATTHEW'S CHINCH
At 7 o'c'oek, p. m , by tb* Rey. Dr. Risbey, of 

of Newport.
DARTMOUTH.

At 11 o'eloek, a. m., by the Ref. John Read, ot
Berwick.

At 7 o’clock, p. tn , by the Rev. IL P. Cowper- 
thwaite, of Wolfvii'o.

The Missionabt meetings will be held on 
Monday evening. 11th in»'., in the Bnsnsaick 
St Church ; on Tne sday evening, the 18 th int. 
ha ilhe t.ration St. School Boom ; on Wednesday 
evening, the 17.h inst, at Dartmouth. Several 
addrmses will b- de'ivered by e'erqywa» and !ay 
men | end a CwecTtON will be taken up oo 
eaah Occasion f8|tfl of tte funds ot the Society 

j , D. Hknbt Stare,
, r% Svcrstsuy-

ct th* late James Alexander Walsh, all e

At tb» K W Ana. on th* let last., be the Rev J.
Hugh Jobss U Mary Aaa (Li

te is

Bcsading. William Ht 
toy Is. of Leasabarg.

S H .

FORBES' PATENT ACHE

SUTES.
The only reliable at* really aeif-faataaiag SKATE

ever invested.
No cold Fingers, lost time, or crimped and Ism- ' 

ed feet, but perfect comfort and unmitigated en-

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of 3Iaine.

Home Mimiraary Mooting*. .<ff 8ehrW
Halifax di»tri6¥. '

Halifax and Dartmouth, iu Match, Dcp- te be

, and 22, Dap. Breth.
J(rim aw», iw Hweh, Dtp. Bre. Lockhart.
Horton, Feb. 19, $0, il, t .......................

Bret tie and Mctaokh
Newport, in Marco, Dap. Breth. Bret tie and 

Smaliwood. J?
Avpodals.ia Merck, Jtf. Breth. Brcttle 

Smallwood and McKaoWo.)
Kempt, in March Drp, Bro. Scott.
Maitlanl, Dap., Bro. Musber.
Muiquodobutt Harbour, in March, dap., Bro. 

BuitaralL
Middle Musquodoheit and Shubaoacadie, ip 
• March, Dsp, Brotc. Gsa'i and Martin.

G. 8 Milligan. 
Fin'c Srcretart

At Macrae Vueetaha. Jtm let. *». 
aged 78 years, eweelte Ml asleep la 
ceased area a native orSyAtey. C B : n 
bar of years ia Halites; sad spent bis lest year at 
Macrae Jtamlata He es» ter maay years a cooaia- 
uat member of the MiQaaltiat Church, sad died trust 
lag lath* merits of hie Redonner.

At Start to WE, P. 1. L. oa the Had ult. after ate 
diem Dlaeae. at eenaumpeten. Mary Aaa, belorrd 
wife of Alexander Strang, aird 27 years, sad oaly 
daughter of Jamas Wadies* Es#.. AugsSeiae Cove. 
Ska passed utumpbantly kerne, rrjaleleg la hsr Sa
viour.

At Let H r R L on th. l et ult, Nathaniel Bars- 
tie, is tbs «2nd year of his age.

At Sheffield. Aaa bury Co. ee the 21et ult, after 26 
hours Uluses. Brueot Coburn, aged 4 years, second 
sou of Moses C- and Levinie Harrison.

Nuddeoty, as White Haven, Coaaatv Oeyebevo". 24th 
ulL Thnmil Muurwe Saar, agrg- 72 years. Far s 
great nember ef years be bad base a highly esteemed 
member ef the Comm aa fay arhat* be resided and 
leavea a auaaeroue family aad tesee circle of friends 
aad acquaintaecas te moors kit departure.

Al hurlksgtsm. Basts February 1st Frank Mer
man son of Israel L aad Isabel fSaafesd, aged term

At new Germany, DeeJlSth. 1S68, Llvlorston R. 
oaly aoa ef Harriet A. aad Heard Foster, Esq . aged 
8 years.

1st. Mr. Jo ha Brown. -i^=“a; U lb't dU,6htfl1 Win:" 8P°rt- Director»’ Office : 27 Court Street, Boston. Mast.
itddadi num- Starr Manufactoring Com-

HENRY CROCKER. President ;
pany

hare roach pleasure in notifying the Skater» of N 
Scotia and ihe Dominion geoerallf, that haemg 
during the re»r entered opoa the manaf*ctare oo ! 
a !artoc sciîe < f the above already widely1
celebrated and increasingly popular e sat», they i AtttrXTT* DeciMIEB 31rt. 1M7 
are prepared to supply them in any quantity. j i ...Hi. aeadless lossy anything in Lortmrrda n,»™/*'” ™ ?An ' "
lion cf this exceecingly excellent ard ingeniuea DIVIDENDS PAID IN Cash Tv DATE 
mventioa. All who have u»ed theu are unanimous POLICIES IN Fosvs, 11,180 
in their epproral of them as an ateolatcly perfect AMOUNT lsatstv THKStBy 
article, leartag post!rely nothing tn drive. Man- 
af.ctared under

W II ROLLISTKR, Sccreurr ; 
Uencnx! M-nagt -

ROBERT AYRES

$:l 091 2«| (X)
1 25N 'Hi iq) 

486,4 "i, cm

25 155 51 it (Nt

Slmns 8tbi
IF A ».HOST OF

ASaiVffiD.
Tvanav, Feb 2 

isoger, Young, Dinraburg
Wedxkudat. Feb 3

Steamer City of Cork, Liverpool ; brigt Quern of 
the West, Batex, Boatun ; sehr Fawn, Hyeoa, Lu- 
ueaburg.

FxtAAV, Feb. 5
8 8 City of Baltimore, J-trerpool bound to New 

York—part iu uborLof eOut—to J ARB Sactoo.
^ CLEAtifD.

Feb 2—Steamer CarlatU, Colby, Portland.
Ftb 3—Brie Frank, Veaw, Kingston, Ja ; brigt 

Delta, West, Jamaica ; aehr Hero, Crowell, Barring
ton.

the immédiat* nopervieioo and 
roar ag« meat ot ihe inventor, every fkate ie eub 
jic ed to very severe le u, ani ihe publie may re*i 
satisfied that the quality end temper is in every 

ee superior.
On account cf the extensive ficdities end tffic 

iency of the Bodriwy employ# d n their munufec- 
tore, the Oropenvare erebled top I ere them on 
retail at the v*ry low price of

94.00 Per Pair,
from whicB a liberal and handsome discount will 
be made to dealer» aad in proportion to the extent 
of order.

As Urge shipments art* he'ng connunt y made 
to Knrrpc end oth*r pert», cerly order* are solicit
ed, which will receive promot attention

6TAiaK MAKUFACTUB^G C'iMPANY. 
bov 18 Halifax, N. S.

The Company having complied with the I * n r » n e I,aw. « p'cparrd to ccmir u* art! larfH? 
ex end its bisioeea in the Dominion, offering to parve» intent mg In^uracve a l the t-eueti:* ot a iong 
teuihjehed, economical and purely muiual institution.

HT No Stock or Guar ant eCapiul drawing ir teieat, bat in lieu thereof

CAPITAL OVER H ALF A MILLION DOLL XUS SURPLUS.

of rijQiT'mriEivcE
ST JOHN, N It

Hon A McL «eeïev. Zf bedee Ring, F*q, James ilarnit, K*q, Thos Hat he wav K»q, Jerrnu«h il n •
»i$on. K*q.. Bdessr* MeMorran * Prichard.
FuaiitnicTON— Stafford barker. fc»q. Mtixhint Rev 1> P ( nrne.
Sacxvill*—Rev. C'harlea DeWolfc, D.D.
P E I*LAwn—Tbeophilm l>ciRrt**y Riehard Hunt.

Halifax, N,8 Hon Chariea "1 upper, C B. hou J Mc'Jullv, Jamc* II Thome, K»q, V W 
wick. Esq.

R^v. G P. Mile*, Ocnetn! Agent for Nova A^eotia.
Proof of Loa* submitted to the uidcrsignitd w.U he forwarded, au<l the I.o«* p*id without 

u»e Pol ky holder.
Parties desiring Agcrcies or Settlement of i*o!u »•» will api'îv to

l'ti'lMAS X TKX1VLK 8:. Jahn,
DOT 50 General Aycnt for New Bnm»wit k and Vnncv Kdwnrd Island.

Euh-

: e\pcn»e

ÆJTIVA

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Ministers’ Magazines.
In conatqjenca of changea aa to duty and 

poategs, the expense of forwarding each copy 
of the Magazine for twelve month» ia 39 eeota 
—i. e. Duty 15 cental Fullage 24 eenta.

At the lest Conference eaeh Minister paid 
30 eenta, 1» eenu for tb* y*«r;tb*n eloaing, 
pnd 15 io advance. Thu» 24 ointe additoual 
ia r»q red to defray exgenaee till Conteranoe 
1869. The Executive Back Committee beg 
to call attention to the above, and to r«quest 
thoae who wish to have the Magazine for
warded aa hitherto, to remit 24 cents, i( 
a lamps or otherwise, to the Book Steward.

A. W. Turner,
Sec. Exec. Cvmmitlee.

BRITISH SHOE STORE.
a: j. RICKARDS & CO

Have just opened a large assortment of

MEN’S BOOTS, .
MEN'a KID BALMORAL*,
URN’S ELASTIC BIDE BOOTS.
MEN'S B. 8 IMIT.LACE BuOTS,
MEN'S LEATHER BOOTS.
MEN'S ARMY BLUCHERS 
MEN’S FELT SNOW BOOTS.

The above are offered at 
VERY LOW PRICES.

fab. 10/ A, >. RICKARDS.

DENTISTRY.
• {!» ifceets Dé Chevry,

DENTIST FROM PARIS.
EatablUhmru', 76 BIRMINGHAM STREET, 

Spring Guidant . ju

Supernumerary Fand.
A Chriatien brother from New Bruneuich 

with whom we formed a pleaa»nt Rgquaintanca 
in 1860 and '61, and who for th* la|t three 
years baa resided in Burmab, haa learned 
through the Provincial W/sleyan about our 
Conference Supernumerary Fund, and haa sent 
through ua to that Fuad » contributinz 
850. We beg to snare our brother that hia 
generosity to this Fund, which haa atroog" 
claims upon Christian support, will b* great- 

tully appreciated i and w* pray that a kind 
PitoMpnoe may continue to prorp-r him, and 
still give him a heart to help forward every 
good cause.

New Music;
0. Dition & Co- Boatun have issued the fol

lowing new music : " Upper Ten” and “ I leave 
you to gum.” A!«o“ G >1 leejl ait" and | “ Paea- 
ion Flower." T leae laat two are specially worthy 
of note.

The Parlor Companion, and the Glee Hive are 
musical Monthlies containing much that ia at- 
tractive. Taey are published by 8 L. Patera, 
New York, as is also the Musical Review, a 
Monthly of much excellence. It now appears 
in enlarged form, and i* rendered increasing- 
ly worthy of favour.

i V' __

16 years Practice in Deatiatry in Montreal, Que
bec, Ottawa, Charlottetown, and for ihe last 

three years m tit. fohn, N. B.

Extraordinary Chance !
NFVBR BEFORE OFFERED TO TRE 

PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Artificial Teeth incited te every stale, with each 
a pin) |gii|*tinw of narwra that the most skillful 
eye cannot diacyra tteLddfiriece.

All Dental operallotirWe performed with pro- 
teas toes' dexterity.

Te*ah inserted with or without extracting the 
root».

Sore Throat, Cough, Cold, and similar 
troubles, if suffered to progress, result in serious 
Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asthmatic affections, 
oftentimes incurable. Browns Bronchial Troa- 
che» arc compounded ao aa to reach directly the 
seal of the disease and give almost instant re
lief.

The Troches are offered with the fullest 
confidence in their efficacy ; they have oe»n 
thoro bghly tested, and maintain the good repu
tation they have justly acquired. For Publie 
Speakers, Singers, Military Officers end those 
who ovtr tax the voie», they are useful in 
r ieving an Irritated Tnroat, end will render 
articulation easy. To the soldier exposed to 
sudden changes in the weather, they will 
give prompt relief in Coughs and Colds, and 
can be carried in the pocket to be taken 
occasion req cites. Sold at 25 cents a box.

Feb. 10 2 m.

SEE THE PRICES.
VULCANITE RIIBBEB PLATE 

A fall sett of teeth (26 teeth) $25
An upper or lower set (14 teeth ) 15

PURE SILVER PLATE
A (all sett of teeth (28 teeth) *°
An upper ot lower eeu (14 teeth) 10

PURE GOLD PLATE
A fall sett of teeth (26 teeth) 30
Aa upper or lower sett (14) teeth 18

These low prises will be rcc-lved only for the 
first month, from 29th Dec 166*, to 29th January, 
186*. All order» received deitng thet period will 
be delivered it the same rate.

The intent on of Ur. De Chevry, in giving inch 
low prices to the public is to become well known 
throughout the Province, therefore those in »11 cir
cumstances will do well to embrace this opportu 
nity.

Teeth filled with Pure Gold. Platine, Pure Sil
ver, Tinfoil, aad the beat Cements.

All work warranted to gire aatiatection
Ad rise given daily free ot charge.
No charge for extracting teeth or roots, from 1 

to 28, when an order ia to be giron for a fall eel ar
•ingle one.
All the materials employed imported from the 

beat manufactories.
WANTED.—Two or three Young Gentlemen 

to atndy the profession. Feb 3

RAYMOND'S IMPROVED
FAMILY

me HUCHE
Price of Machine, with one set of needles, ai 

sorted sizes, clamp to fasten machina into table, 
hemmer aud screw driver, tucking guage, and full 
printed direction*, by which any one can learn to 
use the machine without verbal initi actions io one 
hour

815.
Six y'*rs aco, Mr. Kaymmd, employed aboa. 

seven or eight mm in a mail shop, and the aver* 
•ge number of Machines m*de was about five or 
six per day. 113 now has two large manu
factories, employs about t*ixty hards and turns out 
over forty machines daily, or more than twelve 
thousand per year.

They use or ly one reel, makirg the elastic 
chain stitch, which is considered by those who 
have used them to he the best for family use. 
This machine is equally adapted to all kinds of 
famiiy sewing, fine or coaree ; they will few fiom 
one thickness of c. mhric, ro four of heaVy pilot 
cloth or overcoating ; they use all kinds of thread, 
cot'.on, cr silk, equally well, and for tine stitching 
they cannot be excelled. They c*n be attached 
to any table, and removed at pleasure.

Kverv Machine lias the name— C'Aas. Raymond. 
Patented, July 30, 1861—stamped on the sieel 
pla.o through wh eh the needle works ; and is 
warranted to give satisfaction * oil machines kept 
in rnnniue order for one year free of cost, at the 
agency, by the undersigned, who has been em
ployed in their manufacture nearly six years, 
thereby avoiding the expense cf sending to the 
manufactory end back.

Duplicates prices of all parts of the machine 
kept on hand.

Beautiful iron stands or tables, to turn by for t, 
with varnished walnut top, and with Hy wheel, 
treadle, belt, and drawer, can he had either with 
or without the machine —Price $7 00.

Needles constantly on har d at six cents each.
Mailed to any address on receipt ot postage 

stamps.
Agents wanted, local and travelling, terms made 

known on application.
Any person having one of these Machines, 

broken, injured, or not giving satisfac tion,purchased 
from any previous agent, can have it repaired, and 
put in good working order, by seeding it to the 
office.

Call and satisfy yourself, or address
WILLIAM CROWE, 

Wholesale Agent, R. 8. M.,
151 ti Arrington St, Halifax.

N. B—The Office is under the Mansion House, 
immediately below the Grand Parade.

Ssptember. 1866.
We, the undersigned, Vereby testify that we, 

or our families, are usii g Raymond'» Family Sew 
ing Machine ; that we find it well adapted to all 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the 
work durable, and in every respect well worthy of 
the high recommend alien it has received el-ewhere.

Mrs. W F Harrison, Sewell St John, N B.
Add e C Miles, MaugerviJe, N. B-
M Brannan, Urcesmukc. do , AC Plummer, do.
Mr» Dr Gilchrist, ^heffidd^ N B ; Joseph Bar

ker, do • ; Archibald Barker, do ; C J Burpee, do.
Mrs. Amanda Barr, Keswick R dge, N B.
Dec 23.

A FARM FOR SALE.
THE Subscriber offers for sale or to let » Farm 

of I

PROMPT •
Assets,
Surplus,

Policies Issued in 1M7, 15,261. 
Insuring over 
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa,

RELIABLE.

$'<0.000 00O oo
2 g* 0,(00.00

44 000 000 00 
6,129 44 7 VO 

100,100 00

REFERENCES :

Hon. 8. Tilley, C. B.. Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, K-q., Judge of Probates, Nt 
John, N. B , Joseph Bell, Btq . Merchant, Halifax, Everett Bmther*, Menhiuu*, do, K liurnham
E$q., Merchant. Dighy
ly The ÆTN A offers superior advantages to all who desire to be insured. 
ftoKW C Vf»H KATE* with annual Dividends upon the coivnbution plan,
NEW TERM RATE:*, (Copyrighted j with privilege of litrewal tor Life
IciF Hates as favorable. Dividends as large, and Policies bt-eqîUv self-nistaining as soon aa in

any other Company.
Head Office sat Halifax, N. 8, and St. Jjbn, N. B , where every infirmation rnav l>e obtained

HUTCtilNOS BROTHERS,

_ _ General Agent* Jcr New Rrun*wick and Seva Scotta.
-Active Agents Wanted in all the Larger towns. To good cauvaascta special advantage *

■ill be given. Apply as above. dec 9.

Ul BMITISI WOOLLEN HILL \tt
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KNOX JORDAN
6d

Would he g to announce that th y ate n?>w receiving their FALL AND WINTER STOCK ®* 
which will be found large and well assorted. Ai d at #uch low prive» a» will ®

astonish purchasers O

LADIES' DRESS GOOLS, in Grtat Variety, 1
re

In Reps, Camlets, Brochere, Fancy do., Railway Cords, Fancy Circassians, French Mertpcs, •* 
Plain and Colored Coburgs, ac. A large lot ot Bilk Velvets and Velvet eerier •»

O
40 Pieces Choice Waterproof Cloaking,

OJ
Velveteen and Cloth Jackets, also Waterproof Mantles. jjL

80 doz. Wool Clouds, Newest Design*. ”
White and Colored FLAN.NELS, Wove do., in newest ttylea, Blankets, Horse Ruga, y 
Railway do., Green Quilts, Ac, at our usual low prices. And keeping the largest Slock of —

P

Ready Made Clothing %

loth* City, we are enabled to offer greet inducements to bu > rrs in price, 
finish. We eUo m»ke up to order.

quality, style and B

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP.
A peculiar characuffiiatic ol Fellow»’ Com

pound Syrup ia iu power of decompo ing the 
lood IU the Moraaeb, reader ng Cl**», wo and 

MBuU'ioo mon portect. Thi» partly account» 
ter lb* rapidry ortb wteeb paiwal* tab# on 
flesh white um g tbr art rte.

lb*.«r. «a, b a* O—$*i—■ Brourb tie. 
Deb. 1 y ttam TypteuM asot rter tee Ferae., 
from ritbu*. «rw*. e»u4y. •» riw ro See 
■Mi. aw* pratra» • a# *e ». ai pwwateqywsd 
w Ml* tC-mmam* ffiyew raw iba» au*

1*«•

At the residence of the brides’* father, Paradise, 
Annapolis Co, 15th ult , bv the Rev. John 8. Addy, 
John H. Boehner, to Caroline A del is Bent, both of 
Paradise.

At the residence of the bride's father, 28th ult., by 
the Rev. R. O'B */ohne<m, John K Hills, of Advocate 
Harbor to Miss Susan, daughter of Captain Andrew 
Thompson, of Five Islands.

At the Parsonage, Newport, on the 4th inst., by the 
Rrv H McKeown. Mr- Nelson P. Burges, to Mary 
K. Spearing, both of Hants Co.

At Brookfield, 10thult. by the Rev. C- W. Dutcher. 
Mr. Hiram Annie, to Miss Mary A-, daughter of Mr. 
Benjamin Payxant. all of Queens Co

By the same, 13th ult. at the residence of the 
bride's mother. Middlefield. Mr. I*. H Burnaby, of 
Milton, to Mias Maria T , daughter of the late James 
Morton, Esq , all of Queens Co.

At Andover, Victoria County. N. B , 26th ult.. by 
Rev. Jae R Hart. Mr. James W. C«meron to Mary 
Jane, fourth daughter of Francis Tibbite, R«q

At Petite Revirre, Dec 19th. by the Rev. J J. Teae- 
dale, Mr. William J. Drew, to Dorcas, daughter of 
Mr. Alexander Parka.

At Petite Riviere by the same, Dec 22»d at the 
residence of Mr John C. Sperry. Mr Hubert Me- 
Vsren. of Scotland, to Margaret Aufus'a Wamback.

On the 27th ult., at the Wee eyan Parsonage. W il- 
mot. Vt the Rev. G - M. Barratt Mr James O. Gor- 
é m te rvntkia J. eldest daughter of Mr. Edward Bal- 
mev an of W itmot.

At 1 be residence of Richard L*a, Esq.. Tryon. P 
R L bf the Rev R. WeddaiL Mr. Samuel McDon
ald W Prince Town, to Mme Mary Ann Waddell, of

house 
Calvin Ha 

Misa Elisabeth Brownell, of

Cash Wanted.
THE Sabaeriber offers far sale, Low for Cash, 

if immediately taken from the tail of the 
Mill— J

250,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also—Plain jointed and dreseed do. Parties 
who are build;ng and intend to build in the 
Spring will do well to lay in their ritooV.

Cannot be got cheaper than at the present 
time.

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON BAND. 
SEASONED PINE ^LININGS, 

SHELVING, AND OTHER DRESSED MATE

_ _ Land lying within a hilf mile of ihe thriv
ing village of Nictaux Falls, where the Iron works 
sre, and within three miles of the Rail Cars con
taining 200 acres ; will cat about 25 Tons of Hay, 

~i Mnd can be mede to cut a good det»l more ; it will 
rasture 8 or 9 Cows, a yoke of Oxen and some 
£heep. his a good House and two Barns on t; a 
good Well of Water and an Vrehard, ard plenty 
of Iron Ore, which will be of great value when th* 
works go on. Possession given the 1st May next.

Terms made e*sy-
Apply by letter, or otherwise to the subscriber.

CHARLL3 BERTEALX.
Feb 3 2m.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
A large Stock kept constantly on hand Broad ('loths, Cassimcre*. Scotch and West 01 

England Tweeds, and 8 cases Dominion Tweeds, lv*t poods in the market. Price and 
1 quality must give satisfaction. An immense stock of Gs*ntb mi n s Vnderclothing, in 

Drawers, blurts, Fancy Flannel do. Also lints, (Japs, Braces, Gloves, Tics, 
and no end of smsll wares.

it ''ASKS FURS, CHEAP, CHEAP.

GREY AND WHITE COTTONS, the cheapest in the city.

WO SECOND PRICE.
uv>i * joKij.iw.

IvTihr It** W Wil.su. iu Jolicur», st th* 1 
at 16* brt*."s f»ta« 21st alt Mr W iliiem C.l.ii

------------------ atera «8* « •rite
tte.«rar pte*pa»4fcrart). ••* *r|*»u th* ruddy 

------------------ | rat el IteaML
United States. I W, Ao«'braw-< tern II»»* W*-UU1W_ ) U*, ra «ta* 87 Jffi tte tested ^$7.*Otbr

Some of th* Nee Vurk journal» aonoerra ym-pnvi.a mm I autre t teeny pert <ri Ne*e
.................... 1 ‘a!8totia .» N.e Krao.ee*. Freq,

JAMES I Fiji.LOWS, OteU»i.t,
St. John. N. B.

e«ttb ct
'(«m6» list eft . by th* IU. Wm McCarty, at 8a.- 
— Vote Chapel Mr. Carmbrti Patterooe. to Mias 

Nba Preetoc. aUoftb* Mon eaew* plow
ttept 15th Charles B

■U but*

th- imp'obsbilit) of th* r.cnt erraa*»em,i f »r 
the m'j'titmrat of the matter» of d ffieulty with 
Ur.at Brl'aio bring ratifie! by Congre»», and 
that if ro". accept.u. war will b* ioeyitabl* 
Th. lnbunc gt**a it »» Grant'» opinion that 
••Tb* u**ty i. utj'jat to tb* Uoit*d 8i*t»r, b*- 
cniM it atauuira to m.aror. irjiry ii.flicicd 
upon thi* country by mon.y «lu* i f ships »e 
tus ly d*atr.»y.d, wh.feaa th* chief dam»** to 
our com mere, was io our ships being driven 
from tt.e s*aa by Anglo-Kebel pirat»». In ad
dition to thia, the sympathy extended by the 
British Government to the South prolonged th* 
wnr nt iteet * yenr, and forjal) live» I oat and

Fob. lu 2*.

• The half b own rose ia lovelier than the bud. 
And fresh and pure ar earliest bed» of dew.”

1- is from euch exquis e that the rare and 
de icate perfume ia p oeuted for K og'a Veg
etable Ambrosia Antoine Chiria, at firaa.e, 
io th. South of France, ircooatantly extracting 
it from the flower» of that aunny region and 
shipping for the manufau.urers of this great 
America* cosmétique.

Me the Nee- Geo J-heene, 
frai— a*"— te Arabella 8eott bulb at Owyabare".

M, tba um. Sept 5th, Chrsatepbei J Iteloaey, to
** byThe unr at Crow Barber, Christian Ehlrr, to 
BHxa Jans Jam.., n

By the taut, Dec 2t, Isaac Brady, to Amelia Jar-

By the same. Dee 29th, Wm David Gillie, to B1U» 
Dorcas Uortou. . __ „

At the residence of the bride's father, on the 28th 
ult by Ko». J Ceoaidy. Mr Jo»bam I> Colwell, of 
Cambridge. Qucenr Co NB.t« Annie E 3rd daugh
ter of Aichibald Plummer, Evq , WoodrWcb, Catle-
“‘Âttii.'hMher House, Fredericton. 28th uH.br Re» 
D D C ortie, Mr. Jamas H Ha«ey, to Mise Uaanab 
M Sutherland both of that citr

On the 1st test, at th» remdeuw wf Mr. J»n>« Thom»», by the Rev. Mr Abbott, Mr Ardor A erg», 
of william Verge, to Elisabeth Victoria Walsh,

lOOO Penal
From $1 66 and upwards

1000 Window Prunes, and
tiaehee,

7 x 9—8 x 10—18 x 14—will mske to order any 
other size

260 Feet Various kinds of
Mouldings,

60,0v0 Fut PITCH PINE TIMB ER amd 
THAU INCH PINE PLANK,

150 000 CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No. 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
BAINGINOS. SCANTLINO«, COJI- 

JffiO.b PINE IPMi'CE Ll.MBKH.
L'etoar and Pine skinglcs. 

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO—

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

The Subscriber haa fitted up u LATHE, and 
ia now prepared to dealt kind* of Taming.

Orders left nt the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 
on Victoria Wharf, as the Feet of Victoria 
Street (commonly known a* Bate*' Lome) next to 
the Ua* Work».

HENKTfl. HILL,
fob 3—11 moe.___________________________

SOAPS, SOAPS —If yea want Toilet Soaps 
or Fancy Article, call at

DAVIS' DRUG STORE. 
Aagaat *1. 12 Barrington atnut.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

Halifax, Sept 19 1868

British Shoe Store,
A. J. RICKARDS A CO.

Hays received per Smams', a farther aepply of—
ATEN’S Elastic aide BOOT-t, Clamp Sale a, 
ivl. Do Patent Kinetic side Dress Boots,

Do Balmoral tihating Boots. 
l)o Heavy Ancle do
Do Felt Over do
Do Long Knbber do

WOMEN S Balmoral Skatieg Boot»,
Do Kid Elastic-side do
Do W bite Kid Elastic side do 
Do Bronze Kid Slipptrv,
200 pairs Women’s Rubber Sheer, | 
juO do do Felt Over Boo r.

BOYS' Grain Balmoral, Calf Elsstic aide, and 
High Tup, pegged Boot*.

Wholesale and Retail.
Feb 3 145 Granville «treat,

ri s ti ti s i s »
r 1)0 THE WORKING, CLAS.S. I am now 
1 prepared to furnish constant employment to 

all classes at their homes for their spare momenta. 
Business new, light and profitable. Fifty cents 
to 85 per evening is easily earned, and the boy a 
and girls can earn nearly aa much aa men. Great 
inducement» are offered. All who see this nouo>- 
,,| —■ ,,i,d me their address and r eat the buaineaa 
for themselves. If not well aat rfied I will aentj 
$1 tn pay for the trouble of writing me. Full 
particulars sent free, cample sent by mail for 
ten cent» in «tempi Addrea

E. C ALLEN, Augusta, Me.
Feb. 3 4 in».

CHOICS

CANADA FLOURS.
Fxtia Pastry. Fancy Extra, Baker’s Superfine 

and No. 2 Canada Flours.

Ex Chase and Carlolta.
Export, Doer dale. Banner, Russel, Foal Jon, 

Moronton, Savigny.Oore.
-------- also in »TO*K--------

Wheeler’» Beat Pastry, York H II, (fancy) White 
Rose, (extra) Ituuge, choice No. 1. Green holm. No 
*, cia-endon. No 2. Commeal, Hop., tipicea in 
tins. The shore are offered it Iowcm mi’ket prices 

K. C. HAMILTUN A CO. 
Hov’lS II» Lower Water Street.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

THE STANDARD
Lije Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.

With which is now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,-EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Accumulated Fond—(at 16th Nov 18#,7) 41,885.483. 1 2 Htg.
| Annual Income—(at 15th Nov. 1867.) ■£«>'.*.3,m94 13. 1. 8tg.

^Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
BE Allf ffiSly 3XT- Se

Board ol Bircclor^
Honorable M B Almon,
Cuerlee Twining, Lsq., Q C.,
Honorable Ale*. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, Ksq., Sberiif,
Medical Adviser—Hon. I). .vIcNcil Parker, M. D- 

becretary to the Local Board—MATTHfcV^Ui. KJOtiKV
Y

£ Age and Interest sdmitted on the Company's Policies iu all cases where proof given satisfactory 
to the Directors.

1 hirty d*y* of grace allowed for payment of Pre-mums.
Assurances lorfei ed, revived wiibiu tuuteen mouibs uoder certain conditiom.
Melical Fees paid by the Company.
Volunteers__Persons a>srure<l permitted without Ext'S Premium to join the Mili'is, Yeomanry

or Volunteers, and to perform any military dut.es required ol them id pvacs or war ia define* of their 
country*

Aa an example of the eucceaa of the Stixdaxd Comcint, it mav he «tated that a Policy opened 
in November, 1825, for gl,00) wee increased io valu; in 1865 toXJ 727 titg.

Policies en tilled to participate in Profite will peiiicipaie proportionately hereafter in the Profits o 
the united Companies,

The neat Inreatigation «n l Diviaon of Profita will bs m»de at 13th November, 1370, {and qain- 
baeocially thereafter. , , ,

R porta, Proepoctusea, and every information as to the a fferent modes of L'fe Asemaoce will 1» 
given at the Hoad Office, or at any of the Agencies thrcujbout Nova tiejua.

Amherst—Charles Townshend i Annapolis, dime- Grsy ; Bridgetown, W,„ Ship) y ; Charlotte own 
Hon. J- Longworth ; Digby, R 8. 1'itirandolyh, Ifontvi le, Thos W. llairis ; Lunenburg, Heory 8 
Jot t; Windsor, P. 8. Boro ham ; Y ai month, M. A. Grantham.

Applications from oiker town should for the present be forwarded direct to

M. H Richey Solicitor, &o.
General Agent and Secretary to the .Local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N.S.
Sept. 9


